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Ohio Street to the line dividing the city of Pittsburghfrom Milivale
Borough, beginning again at a point on Freeport Avenue, at the
dividing line betweenAspinwall Boroughand the City of Pittsburgh;
thenceover FreeportAvenue to the dividing line betweenthe city
of PittsburghandO’Hara Township,in the city of Pittsburgh,adis-
tanceof about [3.5) 3.84 miles.

Section 2. This actshall take effect immediately.

AFPK0vED—The15thday of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 170

AN ACT

SB 1222

Amending theact of September9, 1965 (P. L. 499), entitled “An act providing for
and regulating the registration and licensing of motor vehicle and mobilehome
salemen,fixing fees, creating the State Board of Motor Vehicle Salesmen,im-
posing powers and duties on the Department of State, the Commissionerof
Professionaland OccupationalAifairs and the board and prescribing unlawful
acts and’penalties and making an appropriation,” increasingthe size of the
board and further providing for the issuing of licenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses (1) and (3) of section 3, subclause(iii) of
clause(2) of section 5 andsection8, actof September9, 1965 (P. L.
499), known as the “Motor Vehicle Salesmen’sLicense Act,” are
amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen
used in this act shall, for the purposeof this act, havethe following
meanings,respectively,exceptin thoseinstanceswhere the context
clearly indicates a different meaning:

(1) “Board” meansthe State Board of Motor Vehicle Salesmen,
which shall consist of [six] seven personsto be appointedby the

Governorwithin ninety days,which shallaid andassistin theadmin-
istration of this act. The Commissionerof Professionaland Occu-
pationalAffairs shallbe an ex officio memberof the saidboard. Three
membersof the board shall be new car dealers,as definedin the act
of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,”who have
been registeredin the “Dealer’s Class” under section 409 of “The
Vehicle Code” for a period of at least five years immediately pre-
ceding their appointment.Two membersof the board shall be used
car dealers,as defined in “The Vehicle Code” who havebeenregis-
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teredin the “Dealer’s Class” undersection409 of “The Vehicle Code”
for aperiodof at leastfive yearsimmediatelyprecedingtheir appoint-
ment. Onemembershallbe amobilehomedealerwho hasbeenregis-ET
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teredin the “Dealer’s Class”under section409 of “The Vehicle Code”

for a period of at least five years precedinghis appointment. The

mobilehomedealermemberprovidedfor hereinshallbe appointedfor

a term of three years. One membershall be a motor vehicle sales-

man, as definedhereinafter,who for a period of at least five years
immediatelyprecedinghis appointmenthasbeenactively engagedin
the sale of new or usedmotor vehiclesand who is not at the time of
his appointmenta new car dealer or used car dealer or an officer
of a corporationregisteredin the “Dealer’s Class” or amemberof a
partnershipregisteredin the “Dealer’s Class.” They shall be ap-
pointed for termsof threeyears,one of whom shall be electedchair-
man and one of whom shall be electedsecretary. Of the members
initially appointed,two shall be appointedfor terms of one year, two
for terms of two yearsand two for terms of three years,and shall
hold office until their successorsare appointedand qualified. In the
event that any membershall die, resign or be removedfrom office
during his term of office, his successorshall be appointed and hold
office for the unexpiredterm. The membersshall receivethirty dol-
lars ($30) per diem for each day actually engagedin attendanceat
meetingsof the board. The membersshall also receive the amount
of actual traveling, hotel and other necessaryexpensesincurred in
the performanceof their dutiesunder this act.

* * *

(3) “Motor vehicle dealer”meansany persondefinedas a new car
or new mobilehomedealeror usedcar or used mobilehomedealer in

“The Vehicle Code” and who is required to be registered in the

“Dealer’s Class” under section 409 of “The Vehicle Code.”
* * *

Section 5. PowersandDuties of theStateBoardof Motor Vehicle
Salesmen.—Theboard,shall have power and its duty shall be:

* * *

(2) To investigateon its own initiative or upon the verified com-
plaint in writing of any personany allegationsof the wrongful act
or acts of any motor vehicle sglesmanand shall have the power to
suspendor revokelicensesissuedby the board if after duenoticeand
hearingthepersonchargedis foundguilty of committingor attempt.-
ing to commit the following acts:

* * *

(iii) Having within threeyearsprior to the applicationfor or issu-

anceof [the] a license[then in force] or while his current license is

in force pleadedguilty, entereda plea of nob contendereor been
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found guilty in acourt of competentjurisdiction of this or any other
state of forgery, embezzlement,obtaining money under false pre-
tenses,extortion, conspiracyto defraud,bribery or any other crime
involving moral turpitude;

* * *

Section 8. Registration.—All applicantsshall be issueda license
upon the recommendationprovided for in section7 of this act: Pro-

vided, however,That the board may refuseto issue such license if

the applicant hascommitted any of the acts set forth in section 5

of this act as groundsfor the suspensionor revocationof a motor

vehicle salesman’slicense.

APrgoys~—The15th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 171

AN ACT

SB 1223

Amending the act of July 25, 1913 (P. L. 1311), entitled “An act providing for
the establishment of a State Industrial Home for Women; authorizing the pur-
chase of a site, and the erection thereon and equipment of necessarybuildings;
providing for the commitment to said State Industrial Home for Women of fe-
males between the ages of sixteen and thirty years, convicted of, or pleading
guilty to, the commission of any criminal offense; and providing for the gov-
ernment and management of said institution; and making an appropriation to
carry out the purposes of this act,” requiring that any court of record when
sentencing a female over sixteen years of age to the State Industrial Home
for Women shali not fix a minimum sentence,but shall fix such maximum sen-
tence as the court shall deem appropriate, with certain limitations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 15, act of July 25, 1913 (P. L. 1311), entitled
“An act providing for the establishmentof a StateIndustrial Home
for Women; authorizing the purchaseof a site, and the erection
thereonandequipmentof necessarybuildings; providingfor thecom-
mitmentto saidStateIndustrialHomefor Womenof femalesbetween
the agesof sixteenand thirty years,convictedof, or pleadingguilty
to, the commissionof any criminal offense; and providing for the
governmentandmanagementof said institution; andmaking an ap-
propriation to carry out the purposesof this act,” amendedJune22,
1931 (P. L. 859), is amendedto read:


